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THE MI NI STRY OF THE TIORD 
ACCORD! G TO TITUS CHAPI'ER I 
Introduot1on 
The doctrine of the M1n1stry is of importance, not only 
because it 1s a teaching of God's Word, but also because the 
ministry ts the divinely instituted office, through whose ad-
ministration of the means of grace saving faith is created 
and mainta ined 1n the Church. This does not mean that with-
out the ministry no one 1s saved. The printed or written 
Word, the Goepel test i mony of any individual, Matt. 28:18-20, 
can and does bri ng souls to Christ, due to the objectivity 
of the means of g race. 1·oreover all Christians are priests 
and have the divine commission to preach, l Pet. 2:9. How-
ever, Christ himself gave the power of the keys to the Church, 
John 20:22.23; P,att. 18:17.18, and instituted the 1!in1stry 
or the Word, delegating certain men to be stewards of the 
mysteries of God, Jer.3:15; Acts 20:28; l Cor. 4:1; Eph. 4:11; 
Titus 1:5. 
This doctrine is a clear article of faith, but the tact 
is, that discussion of this doctrine reveals uncertainty and 
1 
2 
oonfus1on not only 1n the minds of laymen, but also among 
pastors. Even though the doctrine of the ~inistry is clearly 
taught 1n our Lutheran Church,l there have been differences 
or opinion even within the Synodical Conference. 2 We need 
not heFe 11st the many false teachings of the Roman Catholic 
Church, the Episcopalians, and the sectarian church bodiea.3 
There is much to be desired in the way of appreciation and 
spiritual a ppraisal of the dignity and glory or the 1in1stry 
within our own circles. 
All three of Paul's '' Pastoral Ep1stles"4 I and II Timothy 
and Titus furnish a wealth of material for the diligent study 
and restudy of the scriptural teaching regarding the Ministry 
or the Word. In this paper an attempt is made to treat ex-
egetically on the basis of the original Greek the first chap-
ter or 'ri tus, all of which has dtreot bearing upon the doc-
trine of the ministry. Voreover the fifth verse of this 
chapter presents proof for the divine institution of a local 
ministry. 
1. ~alther Kirche und Amt. Graebner, Doctrinal Theolo51, 
p. 212-218 . Pieper, c'iirrstiI'che Do~matik, Vol. III, P• 501-
534. Concordia Triglotta, p. 521-5 7. Luther's Small 
Catechism, Concordia Publishing House, 1943, P• 184 f. 
2. Theologische ouartalsohrift, Jahrgang 9 (1912), P• 70. 
98. 196. 222. 229. Jahrgang 10 (1913), P• 41, etc. 
3. Guenther, Populaere Symbol1k, St. Louis, 1372, P· 252-
276. 
4. Kretzmann, Pastoralbriefe, p. lf. 
I. H1stor1oal Back~round of the Letter 
The letter to Titus ie the shortest of Paul's three 
pastoral letters. I n hie first letter to Timothy, Paul 
g1vea more detailed instructions. His whole style seems 
more free a nd congenial. This may be due in part to the 
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fact that Titus, havi ng worked in the field with Paul, was 
not 1n need of copious d1reot1ons. However, short though it 
ls, thi s e pistle is an epitome of pastoral theology. Stoeok-
hardt remarks:5 " Eine 'Pastorale' St. Pauli liegt bier vor, 
oder, was dasaelbe 1st, eine Pastoraltheolog1e des He111gen 
Ge1stea." Luther says:6 "Dies 1st e1ne kurze Ep1stel, aber 
ein Ausbuna chr1st111cher Lehre, darinnen allerlei so 
meisterlich verfasset 1st, das einem Christen noth 1st zu 
wissen und zu leben." 
Regarding the time of the writing of this epistle to 
Titus, 1t is evident from its contents that it was written 
while Paul was free and after he made some Journeys which are 
not recorded in Acta. Paul was released from h1s first im-
prisonment 1n the spring of 63.7 In Romans 15,24 he speaks 
of visiting Spatn and in Phil. 1,25.26. and Ph1lemon 22 he 
mentions coming east. According to Tacitus Rome was burned 
5. Lehre und ~ ebre, Vol. 35, p. 6. 
6. St. Louie Ed. XIV, 122. 
7. Davis,~ D1ot1onai:x .2! 11!!! Bible, Philadelphia, 1927, 
p. 586. 
July 24, 64 A. D. Paul's death is generally placed in the 
year 67. However, it is possible that Paul suffered martyr-
dom already 1n con nect i on with Nero's persecution, following 
immediately upon the burning of Rome. In tbe first place 
Paul makes no ment ion whatever in his last epistles of this 
great ca t as trophe a nd the subsequent persecution, an event 
which must have shocked an d disturbed the entire church at 
that t 1me . r·oreov e r it 1a inconceivab le that, assuming tha t · 
Paul wa s i mpris oned the second time in the e a rly summer of 
64, that such a promi nent lea der of the Church should have 
escaped dea th f or a ny leng th of time. A careful study of 
II Timothy will no t reveal anythi ng which cannot be fitted 
into thi s p lcture. Into this meager framework w~ must p ut 
Paul's second v t slt to Ephesus, his activity on Crete, his 
wintering a t icopolis. Thus the p lace and time of the 
writ i ng of Titus is indefinite. It 1s perhaps the best to 
say tha t he wrote it sometime 1n the yea r 63 from some pla ce 
in Asta r.~ i nor or ?!a cedon1a. 
Let u s briefly view the situation. Titus, not a pastor, 
bishop or presbyter, but an assistant or the apostle, after 
having worked in Crete with Paul, 1s left there to continue 
the work of organizing congregations in the vari ous cities. 
Crete was new territory and not well established as were 
Ephesus, Corinth etc. The people on Crete were mostly 
natives, althoug h many Jews also lived there and it seems 
these were especially active 1n creating trouble and dis-
5 
sentione. Titus needed a strong hand and especially the 
written authority of the apostle and as such of Christ, the 
Lord of the Church, to ca rry out his 1nstruct1ons. t'fe find 
in Titus the c ounterpart of a young but able and gifted 
missi onary 1n a miss ion fi e ld which needed much in the way 
or organlz\ ng . Basic for such organizati on was, of course, 
a well es tabli s he d local ministry. 
6 
I I. The ~1n1atry and Apostleship. ch. 1,1-4. 
Translation: 
Verse 1. Paul servant (bondman)~ God, apostle l!!.2!:!-
-2!!!'.: £! Jesus Christ, according to (.lh!!) faith .2.f .it!!! elect 
2! ~ ~ knov, ledp;e of (.~.!!!) truth which (.1..!) according 12 
godliness. 
In considering Paul's introduction we are impressed with 
ite leng th and fulneas. With the exception of Paul's doc-
trinal epis tle to the Romana this is e longer introduction 
than Paul uses 1n any of his other letters. 'i'here must be 
a rea son. Bince we know little of the character of Titus, it 
would be mere c onjecture to say that Titus himself was in 
need of such special emphasis c oncerning the writer, with 
whom he had worked eo much. In fact we know that Paul had 
already surveyed the fi eld and worked with Titus in Crete. 
No doubt much of that which is written in this epistle was 
mere repetiti on of instructions Paul left with Titus, when 
the l a tter remai ned on Crete. (v.s.) There is another ex-
planation, namely that this introducti on was meant for the 
Cretans, in order to impress them with the authority and 
blessing of Titus' work among them. Faced by opposition la 
his work, this special emphasis on apostolic authority would 
be necessary. True, Titus himself' needed encouragement and 
baoking , but above all what ls said of the Ministry 1n the 
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epistle of Titus ought to be heeded, studied, and applied 
also by the church members 1n their attitude toward their 
pastors. 
Paul beg ins this his introduction with stating that he, 
Paul, 1s a b ond-servant or slave, cfo<f'~o5, of God. It is not 
to exalt his own person that Paul is writing this introduc-
tion, but the first note 1s one o~ deep humility of utter de-
pendance and subjection to God and His will. Body and soul, 
as a redeemed, blood-purchased sinner he, Paul, is a servant 
of God. r<or e ove r a s far as his work ts concerned, his life 
is dedica ted to the service of God, not primarily man. He 
belongs t o God and also this epistle belong s to God, written 
for His g lo!'y a nd His church. He 1a sending instructions to 
Titus in service t o od. 
This i de a of sla ve or servant of God is one applied to 
all Christia ns as tn 1 Peter 2,16. Here the emphasis is no 
doubt on the official sense, 1n the capacity of a minister 
or servant of God's Church. 
Th1s is also evident from the 1"ollow1ng, "And an apostle 
ot' Jesus Christ. 11 'l.'he 6'' may be translated simply as "and, 11 
however 1t has the additional meantng of adding something 
di.fferent, 1 n di sti nett on to ><~'c. • Thus we could say "more-
over an apostle." The question ts, does Paul want to d1s-
t1ngu1sh between the two terms 10~~05 and ~ ,r/~to~ OJ ? 
Thie is discusse d pro and con by various commentators. We 
hold that Paul does want to emphasize bis apostleship, his 
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authority and with it the authority of Titus. This 1s an 
official l e tter a s we see by the very fact that he mentions 
himself a ~ an apostle, which is omm1tted in such personal 
letters to a n 1 nd!v1dual ae that to Philemon. Thus the con-
text favors, 1 f not the a dveraatt ve character or le then at 
least the t hought tha t something different and or distinct 
importa nce has been a dded. Paul implies: "Remember Titus, 
that 1t 1 a I , the a postle, who write to you and with it gtve 
you authority as one who bas this of fice from the Lord Jesus 
Himself . !f you ha ve opposition to your procedure, show them 
this l etter written by me as a servant of God and moreover 
ae an a postle, whose assista nt y ou are." Paul 1a an a postle 
It f o Jesus Chr 1st. 11 I t was the risen and glorified Lord who 
personally a ppeared t o him and designated h1m as an apostle, 
especi ally to the Gentiles. (Se~ end or t his section) ~e 
' come now to the mea ning of K~t~, which we have translated 
simply "accordtng 1.Q the f'a1th of the elect." The question 
is what does K«id.. 1m:9ly? According to gramat1cal and 
linguistic rules l'<«t';/( has the meaning "of the end aimed at, 11 
"the g oa l to which anything tends (Latin 11ad"). However, 1t 
may also ha ve the rnea ninB of "conform to, 11 "in reference to" 
(German "gnmaesz"). Zahn8 holds that tc:of't~ has the meaning 
of purpose ( Zwack) only when referring to direction to which 
a movement tends and gives the example (Xen. Anab. III, 5,2. 
£r,1<tO «~(v,H "zur Pluenderung zarstreut") 
8. ~heo. Zahn, 121! Pastoralbrlefe, Leibzig, 1906, P• 212. 
9 
and 3oes on to oay "1!1cht dasz Pauli Dienst und Amt Glauben 
erzeug on ooll, ~ird gesa t, aondern daaz eolcher nlaub9 die 
1Q!:m 1st, na ch wolchGr er Knecht Gottes und Apostel Jeau 
Christi lat. ~aulus wandelt auf dor Bahn des allen Christen 
e1genden ~ l a ub0ns, n Ann er als Knecht Gottea und ~postel 
Jesu Chrl:::it1 handelt. 11 I n other words Paul ahares the faith 
or God' s e l P,ct a s a n apostle. Other exegetes place the em-
phas1a on the c ontext. Fuerbringer (taken from mimeographed 
n:'}tes) "ccord1ng to the faith of God's elect. From the con-
text 1t i s closr tha t the relation between the apoatolic 
off ice of Pa ul a nd the faith of the elect indicated by 'kata' 
is tha t o ca use a nd e f fect; the f aith 1a the result of the 
apostola t e ." :::x positor says:9 " 'l e take "kata" as - "for" 
or "in re~o. r d to;" a nd expand 1t according to the exigencies 
of tho c ontext. Stoeckhardt10 also lays stress on the con-
text, " D1o gonauero Best1mmung des duroh dte Praepoe1tlon 
"nach," "t;ema e:J z '' ( kata) ganz 1m Allgeme1 nen angedeutenten 
Verhaeltn1ases zwischon dem Apostelamt Paull und dem Glauben 
der Auszerwaehlten erg1bt a1ch aus der Natur der Sache. Der 
-Glaube tst Zweck, :"r\Jcht, ~trkung der apostolischen Thaet1g-
ke1t. Ee heiszt ja aOch sonst, dasz der Galube aus der Pre-
digt kommt. Boero . 1,5." ·rhat is, Paul 1s an apostle for the 
purpose of crea ting and maintaining faith in the elect. 
9. Expositor's Greek New Testament,!!!!. Epistle .l!? Titus 
by Newport J. D. Vh1te, p. 185. 
10 • .QE • .£ll., p. 7. 
10 
·1e have here two Y1ows held by exegetes. ?1.rst that 
of purp-,ao , sec -,nc11y t ha t or " 1. n accordance wlth." "7e rn2.y 
put t h1.s t n f'or m of t wo queat 1 ons: "•ro ;,hat end or purpoae 
1a Paul a n n:pos tle? " or " Tn 1Rha t respect 1s Paul an apostle?" 
If \Ve hol d that t h e purpos e o f the a postleship is to awa ken 
and maint.a.l n fai t h 1n the hea rts or the eleot, we must de-
fend t he cha r ge of t ea chi ng "'alviniara. (Lenski) 11 ·, e hold 
that "'cr'lpture t ea che s both un1veraal grace and particular 
election . The e l e c t are ca lled by the Gospel, converted by 
the Gnopel. They are not s aved without means simply because 
God elec ted them , but Scripture teaches that there 1s a 
chai n nh1.ch reache s f rom eternity to eternity. Cur comf ort 
is tha t ~e a re now e xperiencing a phase or link 1n this 
chai n. Romana 8: 29-30. The way to eternal g lory leads 
thr~ugh the Ki ng dom of Gr a ce. If, on the other hand, we hold 
tha t Paul' s a pos tleship i s in ag reement with the f ~ith or the 
elect, we will hav e to determine what 1s meant by faith. 
~1ther }'18 t ake TT~'t°JIJ- to mean subjective faith in the heart, 
or the ob j ective Truth or the Gospel. Zorn: 12 "Der G·le.ube 
der Auserwaehlten Qottes 1st die Erkenntn1s, d1e glaeubige 
Erkenntn1 s der 7ahrhelt, dcr. von ~w1gke1t 1n Gottes Sinn 
wohnenden 1.md in der :i'uelle der Zei t duroh Jesum Chr1stum 
zur Tat gewordenen Gnadenwahrhe1t." However, the subjective 
11. Lenski,!!!! Interpretation .2! ~· Faul'& Epistles !.2 
Colosaiana etc. Columbus, Ohio, 1937, P• 90J. 
12. Zorn, .!.2!!! Hirtenamt, ZwioJaau, 1921, P• 195f. 
11 
fat th of the elect in the GospAl 'l'ruth wnuld rnako a poor 
basts f0r the A)os tleah i p , s1nce tho "'lord spoken oven by un-
believers i s objectively effoct1ve. To conside r faith aa 
the objective oe pel Truth would g ive fine aonse, but then 
Paul opeaks of t 1is in the next ryo r da. 
T 1e best conclusion 1s therefore to hold that the !Hntstry 
of the t•ford has a s 1 ts purpose to bring to fa1 th all those 
who hav e bee o elected . ~7hen the las t elect 1s s aved this 
m1 istry cea ses n.nd t he world ends. Matt. 24, 14 • 
.:?a.ul i s a serva nt and apostle not only "according to 
the f a ith of t he elect of' n-od," but also "acco!"d1 M to ~-
l edge of' the tru t h ." .?n.ul' s office effects kt1owledge. I t 
is a tea chin~ office to t ns truct learners. The m1ntatry of 
,. / ,. 
the ·, or d has as 1 ta aim to convey knowledp;e. E7T< ?1 r/r.Ah,tf 
1a prec1se corre c t knowledge. .>. / The c ompost te wt th ,.,,t in-
tenaifiea. "I t 1. s not only the polerntcal activity of the 
church t ha. t ca uses it to formulate 1ts doctri nes, but 1t was 
the instruction for baptism that led to the Ar>ostlee' Creed. 
Concerning this I<urtz: 13 " Das e rwaehnte i3e kenntn1s {Glaubens-
bekenntnl s der 'l'au f'zeu~en) h1 esz als Erkennung aze1chen der 
Zugehoer15 ice1 t zur Kathel. Ktrohe " Symbolum, '' ala Pruefste1n 
und i':"a e zstab der ka thol. Lebre und ala ge1at1~es ~1nhe1taband 
aller ueber de m -='T'dkre1e zeratreuten Geme1ndeil ' Regula t'1de1' 
Aus 1hm 1st spaeter 1M Abend-
lande aaa sog . aoostol1eche Symbol erwaohSen." Dible truths 
13. Kurtz, Abr1ez ~ K1rchengesah1chte, Le1bz1g, 1911, p.31. 
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must be stated ln prectae wor~s and 10 aystemat1c order, so 
that exact, correct Jrnowled3e can be conveyed to the hearers. 
oct~1ne ts not only~ quotat1~n directly from the 31ble but 
also "a truth contained t n, expressed by, or properly drawn 
from - cr1 p t ure. "14 
" A , / CCOY'din.a; t o the knowledge ,2! !1:!! truth." The e..,,,,vw(#(.r 
ls that of the divine , uncbang1ng ~A,{~r(()(. . of Goa's ~ord. 
Fatth la not mere e mot1 0n , a vague trust!~ something out-
side 0ncse l f or 1n oneself, 1t la the knowled~e or certain 
def1nlte truths or facts sta ted tn God's 7 ord, spec1f1cally 
the fact of Christ's "as tiscatio v1ca r1a." 
The ~~(It"'<. 1 s further characterized as -c--,-r ,-<~ t'"' 
> / 
£ Ujr/!>11,;,v- "which aims for godliness" or .. der Gottseltgke1 t 
()ernaeoz,'' lu .: 11 zur 3ottael1gke1t," De r,'!ette: "d1e zur Gott-
seH P.;1re1 t fuehrt." The knowledg e of the truth is not mere 
theoretical rno~le dge, but 9ractlcal ~tsdom, which baa its 
result in !l new sp1-rttual ltfe of piety. Scripture truth 1a 
not an a cademic philoaophy, but vital tacts believed and 
lived. It ts per.!!!! a Y1tA.l lif'e-g1.v1ng truth, through 
whlch the Holy Gp1r1t regenerates ano sanct1f1ea. This is 1n 
direct c ontra st t , false d0ctr1ne, which as deadly poison 
kllls faith and spiritual 11.fa. "All Scripture, g iven 'by 
tnsp1rat1on of God ts profttable etc." 2 Tim. 3,16. 
·rrane lat1 on: 
,rerse 2. upon 1h! _gope .Q.! eternal 1!.!.! which Q2..<1. J!h2 
14. Proceeding s of the Th1rty-N1nth Regular Convention, 
(Mo. Synod) 1944, p. 250. 
13 
nover ~. nroT11i a e d b <3 f.'ore .!:l!!!. et. orna 1 ages. 
Pn1..tl c on t nuos t 0 chara.o tArt z e ht S apnatolt O of'f'l ce. 
·rhfl Phra ~o . "1 n h n-oo .!2! eterna. l 11!2" re1'erEJ bsck to the 
v ery bog nn ng • • a ul 19 an a postle 1n h ope or eternal life. 
The rt na. l PLlrp s e of t he apnstola te 1 s to awaken the sure 
hope o"" heav en i.n t h P. hea rts o f the elect,. 1'h1a hope cann..,t 
bo based on t he g odli ness of the believers. AlthOU6h one 
may speC' lc o ? 2.t t h and knnwle dge of the truth a s being in 
hope o !" At e r na l l t f o, lt i s more natural to tRkP- f'a1th,know-
l ed5e, a nd h Ol)e a s c orrelati v e s po1nt1ng to the a postleship 
as th0lr nourcc . 
Concerni ng the ete rnal life, Paul a dda that ~od haa 
.>\ • /,1 .) -11 
,12rom:1.aAd the same , -,,r e1T?f"f1lL11~t'D • e.1Tt;t1'1'e11't.w means 
t o a nnounce Q!: to promtse. The meaning here ta "to promise," 
for Pa u l adds 1TfO -reovwr ~;(,A).,f wr-' before eternal times. 
I n Hia e terna l council God formulated th1e plan and 1t con-
stituted a pr m1s e to fallen man. ~hat God promises, ho~evor, 
he also a nn ounces a s ouch, and d1d so from the first promtse 
to fallen ;na n ('1en. 3 ,15} to -~alachi. 
Translation: 
Verse 3. nut has in h1e own t1mes manifested .h!.! '1/ord 
-----
!!! !h! proclamation, which I 1!.!.!! entrusted .!11!!, according !2 
!h! command of Q_Q,g, .2!!!: Savior. 
In his own time God has manifested his eternal promise 
through the proclamation of the Gospel. Th1a unrestricted 
proclamation also to the Gentiles oharaoterizes the Apostolic 
14 
Age 1n wh1 ch Paul as a chosen inotrument of '}od played. such 
a len~ln; r ole . Paul ' s apos tleship centers 1n the preaching 
of the 11fe-g1ving , hope-bestowtn~ Word. To this end he was 
commisa1oned by ~oc, our Sa vi or. ~he a postle was entrusted 
with the pr oc l amati on or the r. ord, hls ir1se 1on and m1ntetry 
la the m1 ·1tctry f the ",1ord. ~c ha.a the special corrMand to 
prea ch, publicly t o pr cla im this ~ord, to shout 1t out as a 
he r n l c t ha t a ll rr.en rr.ay hear. This truet 1a a noble, and 
i mport ant ne , c orr1ng fr m God m.mself' • .A nd 1t 1e God aa 
our Savi or , ~ho c omm2n~s1 the publlc preaching . Paul con-
fe s ses hte f a ith with t hr t of Titus in the salvation offered 
in the ~nspel, a nd thus v1sheo to lead els ~ the Cretans to 
b J ' oUevE:l and c onfess God as their Savior. The tfv.J stre6ses 
Paul's pe rsona l res pons1b111t1. He must obey, he cannot but 
obey. He has a dt. vine comrn1 ss1or. to wrl te to T,. tus and to 
eEslst him tn establlohtnr; the m1.n1.stry of the -1or~, the 
publlc prea chinF ln Crete. 
And now we come to the important question: Are we to 
apply what Pau l says of h1 mself t o all pastors? Paul and the 
other a postles had a epf>c1al 01'.'ftce, a unique post tlon in the 
iew Testament Church. Twelve Apostles were trained, called, 
and commissi oned by Christ Himself, ~att. 10,lf., after re-
mark1n5 that the people were as sheep having no shepherd. 
?,1att. 9,36. Judas' apostleship fell on ?~attbtas. Acts 1, 
15-26. Pau l ~as chosen by Jesus directly to be the apostle 
ot the Gentiles. Already to Ananias Christ sald oonoernlng 
15 
Jaul, " He is a chosen ·J'ec s e l unt o me t o be a r my nane before 
the Centllcs ." r t a 1 i::: 
.c s ; , :> · 
.'ind Paul :!."e l a te:J th8. t ,Tes u s com.n1as1 onP. d h1m : " De pa.rt, 
f I ) /)-V or vti 11 ne11d t hee f a r hence ( £ rq71()t:7't£ IIW dC ) unt.o the 
· c ts :?.2 ,21. \nd ln the first v ~~ae o~ hi ~ 
epistles to t he ""'.!omans, Se c onn Cort n thi::\ nfl~ ..-a l a t1 ana , 
:;phesia s, Co llossians , a nd 'i'i:r;;; t and Second 1'1.-mothy Paul 
declares h_ s apoot l ship l n a most defini te way ac also 1n 
thi s epist l e t o T tua . 
he apost le s were o rf i cia l eye-wi tnenses of Christ's 
.,. 
AGu rrc~ctl on t o a ll men of' a ll t tme. "le find thls clearly 
state d l.n the appointme n·t of Ha tthi as, Acta 1,21.22. "~here-
foro theo e ~en wht c h have c oinpaniod with us all t.he time 
t hnt the ~ord Jesus went i n a nd nut amone ua, must one be 
orda ~ned t o be a w1.tncss •:11th us of his resurrBctton." nn 
1t .;a s th1"~ugh '.:.heir word, <'\S Chrlot states tt t n his h1gh-
prtestly prayer , tha t othe rs were to believe on Hi rn . 
John 17 ,20 . 
Pas t ora t 0day are no t direct succesnors of the apostl3s. 
oince t hey are not eye-wttnesses of the ~esurrect1on, not 
tea chers of the entire church. St 111 we have a ri ght to 
apply what Paul here ~nd elsewhere says of h1s office, so 
the ministry of the :·to r d n.rn\ t ts oncumbents ln the local 
congrega.tl one. (cp. Hoeneoke, IV:180f.) Paul included h1s 
coworkers 1n h1a letters. Thus Sosthenes 1n 1 Cor. 1,1: 
"And Soathenes, our brother." Timothy in 2 Cor. 1,1, 
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Phil. l, l o na C 1. 1, 1. He even '.ncludes Apolloo, wh., WAS 
,nt a cor1or ,"r, but . or ?rnn "::Jy h 1r.iself, 1.n 1 Cor. 4, 1. "Let 
a man no a ~c ou :1t of u:J a s nt tho n 1 '1 i sters o!' C:!'lrist and 
:Jtei7arn~ o f t h nya tcr,. ~s of Go r • " 1\nd 1 n verse 6, "to my-
s elf !!:.!!1 to l\p..,llo s ." The emphasis 11.es ave rywhe~e on the 
1
'1.n1stry • . 'ind if t ~1cre ts a n o!'ftce there are those wh.., are 
to ho ld t hat o-!" f i c e , na nel:r ahepherna, elders, overseers, 
stewa r~ s etc . And 1t 1 s pr1mar ly a n 1~1stry of th~ ~ nrd. 
The 1nspt r e c ·.1o r i o the one and only tool wi th which theae 
work~on of 0 od are to off1c 1nte. It 1e nnt a nen rneosnGe 
r d.._ Pferent 111es sap;c, but the etern~l counc1. l of r. oa record-
ed 1n t-1. me 1'1 h tch ~ust e ver be proclaimed, rrhether by a p oatle 
or pa s tor . St oeckhardt: 1 5 " nte Predi s er stnd Oenaelo des 
B ettli chen 1.lorts . 11 I n our n1n1 s try the emphasis rr:ust ever 
remat n on the ',V()"qJ) . ··!he ne v e r tho paotor steps before hl s 
CO"'l..;r eg<! t1. on h e T!';URt d o so w1th the conv1ct1 nn, " t'!hat ' I am 
telli ng y f"\u s not me r ely true, 1t 1a G-od's Truth, the Truth 
or the neve r-lying God . It la not a matter of "ta ke it or 
leave it, 11 a " be lteve it or not"; it 1s to be driven home 
with all e a rnes t ness e.s unc ontrovcrt1ble ract. 
And the Christian pastor 1s authorized to do this. Tt 
1 1 'Q 10 1c; 111. nd how s the c omma nd of God our Sav or. ..on. , ~ • 
shell they prea c h , except they be aent?" It ia !1ecessacy to 
establish beyond a doubt the doctrine of tho dtvtne call. 
Th1o oonvtctlon muet g row 1n our hea rts and everything that 
15 • .Q.2 • .211•, p. 10. 
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casts doubt upon 1t, such as "wire-pulling," ought to be 
scrupulous l y a v oided. 0nly the firm o onvlctlon that he 1s 
preacM .. n3 a nd mini steri ng 1n d1 .. reot ohedience to a cUrect 
oomrna na of God , h1e Savior , can g1ve a pastor courage, free-
dom and joy (""'re1d1gke1t" as Luther oalls it.) over a gainst 
dieoouragement, opposition, and the trials of his calling. 
I mporta nt, too , is the addition 6t..J't~eoJ 
Savior. The f i nal purpose, end and aim of all our preaching 
and tea ching is to save. we ought not stress the truth, only 
1n order t o .s a feg uard our own conscience. The f'ee11.ng of 
duty, as importa nt as 1t is, ought not be our prime motive; 
but our one g l ori ous aim must ever be the saving of' souls. 
Every true pas t or will c ons i stently aim at the mark (!(,,&J;jj'J 
., / 1 
~£1.A)~,ou, e t e rnal life. He not only hopes vague y to save 
some, but knows that through his preaching and throug h it as 
God's own appoint e d way, the final number of God's elect will 
be saved. What a tremendous truth! The pastor 1s to seek 
out the elect of God, to guide them along the way or godli-
ness to their eternal goal. On the one hand this must bumble 
him deeply, on the other band hie heart must be filled w1tb 
unspeakable g lory a nd pra ise or hls Savior, God. 
Trana l a t i on; 
Verse 3 . 1'..2 7itus genuine child a ccor d i ng 1£ 1:..!1.£ c0mmon 
f a ith ; sra c e~~ ~ pea c e ~ ~ • ..Y::!£, "='Rt her ~ Ch_rl st 
J esus , 2!!!:: Sav i or . 
ie f ound ln the c occx Al ox&ndr1nus and 
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moat m1 nuscle s. T1achendort and Nestle omit 1t. It seems 
to have been t a kon over f r om rand ~! Timothy . 
Hav ing i n troduc~d hlmoel f as the sender o f th1o e pistle 
Faul no,w a ddresse s 'i'l tue a s his child or eon, probably be-
oauee 1'1 tus had bee.n c onve~ted by h1 s prea oh1 ng . He 1s a 
genuine , t r ue c hi l d , beca us e he has remained true to the 
com~on f a i t h, the savi ng fai t h in Jesus, whlch the pupil 
shares with hi s t eac her. He is true to h1s spiritual parent-
age and sha r es 1n fu llest accord the f al th of Pa ul and the 
elect. He i s expect e d t o work in ·full harmony with Paul, 
who loves him tende r ly , a s his own son. There ts a spiritual 
aff inity not only bet ween professors and students at a 
theolog lca 1 semi nar y, but between the pastor and the ch1 ldren 
or adults whom he instructs f or ~onf1nnat1on. The wr1 ter 
wishes a t t hi s po int to pay tri bute to sainted pastor ,m. 
Machof f w1 th wh om he worked as .Asal stant Pa stor for ten years 
1n wonderful ha r mony. His father counsel and advice have left 
an unforgetta ble memory. Stoeokhardt makes the remark: 16 
11 Die .Gl aubensg emei nechaft g1bt erst der Amtsbruderechaft 
1bren ,'Tert. 11 He adds: 11 der gemeinsame Glau be g le1cht auch 
den Absta nd zwiechen 1\elteren und Juengeren aus. 11 On the one 
hand the younger brethren ought t o loving ly appreciate the 
experie nce d counc i l a nd a dvise of older pastors; on the other 
hand the l a tter s hould not be inclined to suspect younger 
pastors of dis r espect when they differ 1n their opi n i ons a nd 
J.6 . ~. ill · , p . 37 • 
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voice euoh at c onferenooa. 
17hat Paul w1sh~s Ti tus 1n his greettng aver1 aervant of 
the fford s h ould dat ly aak of God , as eoeent1al to his per-
sonal life e nd h i G offi ce. Grace, fulness of grace, full 
forgivenes s 1 ncludes ·also pea ce, reconc111at1on. In the 
difficult Vlork of a past or a hea rt is needed , th.at ta firmly 
grounded i.n the essential conviction, th.at we arA r1 e ht with 
God through J e s us Christ our Sav ior. Instead of the usual 
II 
ur Lor d , 11 Pa11 l wrttes "our Savior." The ministry of the 
·1ord is pri mar i ly the ?.•i n1stry of Salvation. 
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rrr . ·rhe Local ntnlatry. v.5. 
Translation: 
Verse . 5. 7 or this reaoon 1 Jeft thee in Crete, .!J:!:!! 
~ mii,;h t. en t: f£Q .!l!2 .!& ~ 1n order !ml thi n/T~ l a cking, ~ 
anoo1nt .Q.1~y ~ ctty e l ders~ l ..2.!§l_s cribcd 1Q thee. 
;) / 
Instea d ') (J\Tf£ ~, 7T'OV' a numbe r of manuscri pts, anong 
tl / , / 1em .:,1na1 ti c u s hs.s 1-<.:1tte~nrov-. Ano~e"rr!.,~ mean:J to 
leav0 behi nd , 1-<Gl("'to(>.e(1rct-v-t l) bi n one to rematn. Tn ct ther 
caso th"3 s o no o j_ 2. vi rtu:i lly t h e snme , na:.1ely , "I l eft thee 
b J /,1 eh n ." A't'Tt 11L7TOV' t s a.nr1.st, exp,,.eos1n<?; a ction in 1.ta 
s t m~loot ?~~~ , n t diotlngu s h1ng between incomplete or com-
plAtf! a ct, on . 
aul l ~ ~t Ti tua \n Crete sometime ~ur1n~ his j~urne7s 
after h is r1 , t lmpr sonment. He l eft him there~ gong ori 
to 1.1 t nter n ':!.kop 11s , where Ti tus \Vas to jo1n hiM later. 
Ji nee the "3ook of \cts e niia \'tl th t he ftrs t 1r1pr1s n:1ment of 
Paul, He h .J.ve to cull fr-om ·11 s e pi atleo in·rorm:ition re-3ard-
lng hia a ctivi tt e3 be t we1; n 111.a first and second l!!!pr!.s 0nment.. 
~uch is l ~f t, to mere s.9ect.latll"\n . 
Co r1cerni nc· the is l and of' Cre te durtne; the t 1rne of th1a 
epist l e v e ry ll ttle c 0 u l a be found. '7e offer here a trans-
btion o f -9. q u ot c. tion from -:os terzee. 17 11 ' 10 dou!,t this 
17. Rretzmann, Pastoralbr1efe, P• 304. 
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(Crete) 1s the same island, which is called Caphtor (Deut. 
2,23; Jer. 47,4; Amos 9,7), formerly called Telch1nia, now 
Cr1t1 by the Greeks, Candia by Europeans, the southernmost 
Island of Europe, 1n the eastern part of the Mediterranean 
Sea, lying practically 1n the m1~dle of the three known part.a 
of the world in ancient times, because of its considerable 
size and long narrow shape given the name acronesus (large 
Island) in antiquity. Very early already it received the 
title ' Queen of Islands,' into wh1oh because of its mild and 
healing climate, Hippocrates sent his patients, whose pro-
ducts, because they far excelled all other lands in good-
ness, and whose fertility, which hns since been reduceda,n-
aiderably, were famed in wide circles. Its inhabitants, 
originally the Caphtor1m descended from Ham (Gen. 10,14) 
were later i ncreased by Pelasg1ans, who were later displaced 
by the Dor1ans, to whom ln the following order came the 
Achaelana, Aetol1ans and others. Homer mentions already one 
hundred cities i n his Illas II,149 and ninety in his Odysse, 
XIX, 174, of these the following became known 1n mythology 
as well as ln actual history, Gotyna, Rhyt1on, Phestus, 
Gnossus. Lyktos, Hterapytna, Cydonta, Pergamum, and Tarrba. 
Crete was a center of idol worship and its c1v11 institutions 
and laws fascinated Plato. After much innte strife, these 
brave islanders were finally also subjugated by the Romana, 
under Ga1us caec i lius Metellus 1n the year 698. c. and made 
into a Roman province together with Cyrene under Augustus. 
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That the Jews in their diaspora at the time ot the apostles 
bad settlod there can b~ seen not only from Acts 2,11, but 
also from Josephus a n d Philo." 
Dy the time o~ thi s e pistle there were groups or Christ-
iane 1n va r ious c1t1es of Crete, but incompletely organized; 
fals e t eachers , mainly c onvorted Jews who were laying stress 
on Jew1 s h l aws, myths, a nd geneolo~i es and whose standard ot 
life had not ri sen very f a r abovo that of their heathen 
neighbors were dtsturbing the Christians. The reason tor 
leav1 ng ·r1 tus 1 n Cr e te 1s tha t he might further put 1.Q order 
, .J' / 
£.irL. o LO e 6l.<J<51J ( aor1 st ~1ddle subjunct1 ve), 11 t • . "to set 1n 
order ben 1des or furthe r.u The prepos1t1on O(,#( expresses 
"add1 t1 on. 11 ' 
"i'he thin~s that are lacking" may 
B1 rnply rriean " the t hings tha t remain," or "the th 1. ngs that are 
lacking ." Ti t 3 13 us ' • Among these things that were lacking 
Paul ment i ons especia lly the a ppoi ntment of elders. 
/ l(cft:o<.~t"JC1!)S does not mean to crda in or elect, but simply 
to appoint one to administer an off ice. The incumbents or 
/ 
this office are ca lled rrefr,,(:3u-ct..eoc,J , elders. These aame 
men are ca lled c ,r/6, 1<onov- , a bishop, in verse seven. 
These elders or bishops Titus is to appoint according to 
previous arrangement, "as I prescribed to you. A,.,o<.-t.c(~~w 
1s used 1n Acts 18 ,2, in regard to the command to the Jews 
to leave Rome, and in Matthew 11,1, where Jesus appointed 
apostles sending them out. This passage 1s used to teach 
that the local ministry is a divine institution. Dr. Pieper 
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takes this v i ew: 18 "··;a s don Schr1ftbewe1.s hierf'uer betriff't, 
so Behen w1r ni cht nur. dasz die Apoetel den enstandenen· 
Gemeincien Aelteste oder '31sohoef'e ordnete, deren Amt es was, 
dle Geme1nden oe f f ent lich und sonderl1ch m1t Oottes Wort zu 
versorgen, sonder n e " w1rd a.uch ausdruecltlich berichtet, 
daez Pa ulus 
' 
a le di ese 0rdnung in den Gomeinden auf' Kreta 
unterbl 1eben war, de m dort zurueckgelassenen Titus bef'1ehlt 
in den einzelnen Gemetnaen ~olche Aelteste oder Bischoef'e 
einzusetzen. 11 The fact 1a that Paul is quite anxious, not 
merely from per s onal whim, but as an apostle of Gou, that 
there be established a l oca l ministry in the cities of Crete. 
In f act Paul c omman ds Tl~ue to see to it that sometp1ng that 
1e essential be added. '-lo Christian congregation is complete 
without a pas t or. ·1e c a n not, however, on the strength of' 
this pas sag e a l one prove everything re~ard1ng the local 
m1nlstry. It doe s not tell uo the method by which elders 
are to be a pp ointed. That a pastor cannot be imposed upon 
a congregation or sta tioned there by a person or persons out-
side of the cong regation 1e evident from 1 Cor. 3,20 where 
we are told, "All thi ngs are yours," giving the local congre-
gation at Cori nth and with 1t all local oongregattons the 
r1ght and privileg e to call pastors. The office of' the keys, 
moreover 1s a church power, not a clerical one. Titus was 
not to appoint elders without asking the congregation, with-
out the divine ca ll through the congregation which would be 
18 • .QR • .ill·• p. 506. 
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contra ry to _aul ' o ot'ln teaching and practice on th1s matter. 
(Acta 14,23.) ·either can we assume that these eldero were 
to be mere ly rn1 a a1onur1e s or evangelists. They were to be 
elders and bishops, ovorseers over the local flock already 
ex1et1ng 1n the c i ties of Crete. 
Thio passo5 e does not say how many pastors each congre-
eat1on may have. I t does not establish the office of a man 
who i s to s uperv ise the p l a c i n~ of pastors. Presidents or 
v1a1tora cannot insi~t t ha t upon their recomrnenactlon .alone 
pa.store may be called . S1 nee 'l' i tus was not to remain in 
Crete, this ·vas a tempora ry a.rrangeme nt. Thus our verse 
s1r1ply but de ftnitoly tells us that the local ministry of 
the word is a n esaent1al part of every local oongregat1on 
and tha t 1t is the wi ll of God that there be a local ministry, 
as soon as circums t ances pe r mit and demand 1t. This ls also 
the c 0nclus1 on of our Confesstons. The Apology (Art.. XIII) 
states: l8 11 Jam m.1n1ater1um Verb1 habet mandatu!I! Del • • • 
Ha bet enim eccles1a 11anda tum de oonsti tuendi a m1 n1 str1 s." 
There are ttmes i n the life of every pastor when he ts tempted 
to r es tgn. when d1ff1 cult1es ar1s1ng f rom hie own short-
oom1nga ~nd caused by obstreperous members rob him of peace 
of mind day and ni ght. rt le then that this "mandatum Del" 
must eatabl1ah his heart ta say, "In spite or my own unworth-
1neaa and failures. 1n spite of enemies within the congrega-
tion, yea ln spite of all the devils 1n hell I must oarry on, 
I I II and with God a help I wt l l carry on. 
18. Tr1glotta p. 310. 
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nr. The 1 .. 1n1ster, h1e o.ual1f"icntione and ork. v.6-9. 
Translation: 
Verse 6. If a ny 1.:1 unaccueed, ~ wife's husband, Jl!X-
1!18 believing children,~ l!l accusation !21. dissoluteness 
or unrulz. 
Now the apos tle g ives a 11st of qualifications for the 
incumbents of the office of elders or bishops. This alone 
does not prove the d1v1ne institution of the local ministry, 
that would make slavery a divine 1nst1tut1on, since the qual1-
ficat1ons for s l aves are also g iven (2,9). But 1t does set 
apart the mi n i s try of the 1ord from all those who assist the 
pastor in the co ngregati on, de a cons, day school teachers, 
etc. ~e have here a mirror f or every pastor to look into 
and examine himself, as well as a pattern by which congrega-
tions may judge ca ndi dates for a d ivine call. It 1s law, 
God's law and the appl i ca tion 1s to the individual incumbent. 
"Ir any be unaccused ," ti<lit,;r1<?.17to.5, (1 •rtm. 3,2.10) "It 
any. " th 1 flt th 11#1 at1 na are mea ns at o n y such as ese qua ~ c o 
to be chosen. "Unacouaed" namely of such sins, aewould give 
him a bad reputation among Christians and non-Christians. 
There are no human beings that can be said to have no s1n, 
whose conscience will not accuse them, or who are unaooused 
before the tribunal of God 's holy Law. What 1s meant here, 
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la any sin r1h1ch len~1os a marl{, depr1veo a man or hie honor, 
or WQUld hind r him t n a dmbn1sh1.ng others, e.g. drunkenneaa, 
sexual tmpur1ty, marital unfaithfulness, dishonesty in money 
matters, etc. Any Christian guilty of such sins and having 
repented tat be conside red a brother, but not unless the 
o1roumstancen be v ,:,ry excepti nna 1 a candida te for the d1 v1 ne 
office of t he mi ni stry. J n t act ouch sine if publicly known 
would disquali fy a t heologi ca l student fron taki ng a call 
aft e r _r3duatton . 
"One n1 fe ' s hus band" - the eT'lphas1a is here upon "one." 
Polygamy was common amon5 the hea then. This paasa~e doee 
not exclude b~cr.eloro nor second marriages after the death 
or the f1 r at •,·1 tfe . Celibacy as en.1 o1 ned upon the priests 
and cler gy of the ~oman Church 1s certat nly untenable as a 
qualif1cat1on for the offt cc o-r the m'ln1stry. nn the other 
hancl a happy w~dded li fe result 1n'.; in -t(K,'lft:A.. tawv has been 
the blessing of many a parsonage. "Having bel1ev!ng ohild-
ren" -- S1nce elder men were usually chosen it could easily 
· happen that such wou 1~ still have children who were pagans. 
That would then be too g reat a hindrance for one who was to 
be a pastor to beli evers and gain converts as an elder. 
J hat, however, of pastors whose children fall away after he 
bas been 1n the ministry for years? Would such a one have 
to resign? This a a well as the a bove ca se 1n mission fields 
or foreig n countries are ~roblems which belong into the 
field of caau1stry and circumstances must decide. The 
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emphao1 s must rema1 n on the cha r c.ctc r of. the pastor. ! r the 
pastor 1s a beltever and eho\'7s h1s fa1th 1n conf'esston and 
life, 1s lrn0wn to a 1 a s a e1ncere ~hr1st1an who baa made all 
efforts t o keep h1 o c hi ldren in fo1 th, 1 t would be pres at ng 
the statement to e xclude htm from the m1.n1atry. Circumstances 
aga1n may make :t t rrm oss 1 ble for a pastor in a certa1 n local-
ity to work effectively especially tr his children are "in 
accusati on of d1 a so luteneos or unruly." fl/' 
o<~wtL~J { «v-c/Tlot"-x.~. On the one hand we must deeply sym-
pathize v,i t h any pns t o!' nho li lce the patriarchs of the Old · 
Testament ho.s "ungcr&tene Kf nder" due to no direct fault of' 
hie own, on the other hand the choice of a g ood mother for 
the chi l dren , ann the necessi ty of s pending euffio!ent time 
ffith the f am ly i s nd~ed mportant. Stoeckhardt rerearks 
here19 ''Cs 1s t v e r kehrt, v:enn ein Pred1ger zw1schen Haus 
und Amt s chetdet und unteroche1det und etwa darueber klagt, 
dasz er ueber ee1ner Amtsa rbei t seine haeus11chen Pfllchten 
oft vernachla.ess igen muesse. net n , wo.s er 1m Haus an "lei b 
und Klndern thut, ans g ehoert 1n se1n 91.shofsamt h1ne1n. Der 
Apostel macht ea den Aelteeten n1cht ale Hausvaetern, sondern 
als B1ecboefen zur Pfl1cht, vor Allem auf ihr Haus, 1bre 
Kinder a.ufzusehe'!1." The pa stor must evet- practice the match-
less advice of the Table of Duties to parents. ( ~ph. 6,4.) 
19 • .Qa • .Q.U., p. 40. 
Tranalatt on: 
iferae 7. 
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It 1§. neceosary ~ ~ b1shoo ~ unacoused 
£Uyen t, 0 
--
s t eward , !1.Q1 .illf-;-,llled, .!1Q!:. prone 1.2 an5er, 
w1 n~ , .!12..1 pugnR-ci ous, !121 greedy 12!: shameful 
not 
-
r;a1n; 
The a tl pos e a e;ain takes up the thought f r om verse 6 
~ / 
o/1Jf1" I< -a"'ttOIJ' E'?mphas ztng the just menti oned domesttc recti-
tude • an c acl n~_ spe cific negat ivA chara c teristics whlch may 
51ve him a burt reputa tion. 
n-etlt,fl0trpo.5 proves that 
> / 
The use of ~n-1c,1<orroJ for 
n~ and the same office le meant 
When ei t her t Hrm i o used t n the · e\'7 Testament. Overs'3er w1 th 
. r e~erence to the w0r k , oldor wi th reference to the d1e nity 
of t he of' r"'1. ce. r.ih " ' " i rt t L e a ~~1 t1o n as Ooct a ste~ard 1a mpo an. 
nue to h 1. A 
a s tenarc1 
' 
ff' t c1Rl p osi ti on ann be1ne; 1n the publ~c eye. as 
a 01sp~nser of the myoter1.es of the Gos pel and 
aacrall'ents , a13 p reacher of l aw and gospel, a pastor reust be 
douhly caz·c ful r egard i ng his c onduct. ( l Tim. 3, 15) r.o 
a ccuaatt ona and cbar.ges based upon facts mus t ever ctroulate 
among the p e opl e. The c ori_.eree;a.t 1 on 1 a God's hou s ehold, and 
the Lord the head of the house of God, who has placed the 
pastor as steward to rule anc feed the members of the house-
hold. He 1s not the owner of the congre{iat1on. (1 Peter 5, 
1-4) 
And now we are told some of the offensive obara cter1st1os 
• 
which may make a bishop unf it a s a ete~ard of God. There are 
' '.Ll /,r five negatives. M-17 a,n:nxu"f - Thts word used only here 
and in 2 Peter 2,10, means self-willed, arrogant. Luther: 
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"e1censl n 11ng . " Lens k i, 11 e el -r-pleaa ing" wh1 ch is the original 
mean1 ng. A paot or hav1 ng cre nt reopons1 bi 11 ty and author1 t.y 
comm1 tted t o hl n, mu s t bev,o.rA of th1G fault. His own w1 ll 
ana pl easur e mu s t a t a l l t. lmes be s ubservient to God's will 
and ··1orc1 . Jn ad1apaor a he i s not to 1ne1st on his own ideas, 
good nn c1 whnl e s ma as th~y may be. The s pirl t of the Gospel 
which he i s to pr oclai m l a that of pea ce. Prol,)e r 1nstruct1on 
before n t r oduci ng new i dea s is essantial. Perrott free dia-
cusai on by the rnembo:rs . M4t 6~1'(~""", not prone to anger, 
qu1cktemr P:red , "ja e hz o?'ni c ," an hapax legomenon. 381 ng se lt-
wi lle d the ne x t. step would b e t o g1.ve way to angry insistence 
upon one' s rig ht. a , t o d i s p lay i mpa tient 1rritat1on, Kretzmann:20 
"t in e1ngebild0 t er PrAdi ge r 1st in the ~egel auch jaehzorn1g." 
Losing c ontr ol of one ' ~ temp~r lea ds to loss of moderation 
1n other t h 1 ng s , as we note from the following. /1411 rr4~t YCV" 
literally " bes i cle lll ine ." It 1a used here and 1n 1 Tlmothy 3,3. 
Although us ed in a ~ i der s ense of being temperate 1n all 
thi ngs, the re i s no ne ed hGr e to avoid the original meaning. 
A pqetor s hould no t be a drunkard. That is ael1-ey1dent, but 
even a strong l iki ng fo r beer, especially if known to members, 
w111 detract f i-•cm the honor of the m,. n1 stry. 
AA,;, of the amba s s ad or o f Chri s t is at stake. / ~,., 
·~he d1gn1 ty 
n t1 .,,,~r-,, ,. • 
striker; perha ps \? e are too c1 vi 11zed to hit a man between 
no 
the eye3, but eve n a pugnaci ous, quarrelsome nature is a detrl-
20. £.2. cit., p. 308. 
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mcnt t o a n 1 ncurtbe n t of t he s a cr ed rni n l s t.ry. Chrlst, t hough 
sm1 t tell !> m s nev0r '·rnown t o 3?:11 t e . fa/-, (I t6:>")'t0 /t(feaf' f rom 
/ 
xeetJo;, E5a1 n , advantage, 
II 
not g r eo Y f' o· s ha me f u l c;o.i n . 11 I n 1 Ti o . 3,3 ?aul uses 
4.f, 1fe<E?'11vf0Jt, " 10t si l ver or money loving ." ''othi ne can 
b:r11113 t he mi ni stry tnto disrepute more quick ly t han a pastor 
who 1::; 1t nown t o be out f or the I:"oney he can get. \~'hi le on 
t he one hand C pas t or need no t f e e l 11. ke a beggar when he 
a.aks f or o.n i nc ·ea se i n oa l a r y when neces s a r y , he must. never 
e;1ve t he i rr,p r er;s i on tha t money i s h i s chie f c oncern. He will 
ins t r uct h1s me mbe rs a s t o t heir dut i e s to the tea chers of 
t he 'fo r d a nd tha t a lab or e r is 71ort hy of hie hire, but he 
wtll no t ce ma nd & s a l a r y in keeping wi th t he inc ome of h ls 
'7ealth1 e s t members . 3a.ge r ness in rega r d to a be t ter salaried 
call 1s a bad sig n . 
Translation: 
Verse 8 . ~ stra nger-lovln5, lovin5 5oodneas, sober-
minded, Just discreet, ~-controlled. 
First fDt/1.bfev~v", literally "stranger-loving." A 
pastor s hould be hospitable, generous to guests. The perae-
outions in Peul's time made this especially necessary. Luther 
1a a fi~e examp le of this and his reception at the Cottas 
taught him a life-long lesson. At times we t1nd a lack ot 
a7mpathy toward cherities in some congregations, due to 
neglect on the part of the pastor to inform and encourage 
his members. A pastor, as a true shepherd, should have a 
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heart thu L G c o out t o the l onoly and ·the stranGer, to tho3e 
he is t o · oc on • 
n0t 0!'I ly to p ro~.ch ab0ut the Good Sarn«l"i tan; 
<p l 1i~ '?J"<~ o II', another hapax legomenon, 
means l ite raily ul,)v in{S good.ne r,s . Lenski translates: 21 
"d 
evot0 to r l ov~r of ~ha t t s be nef1.cial." Thlo would 
1nolude r ecoc;n z lng ·spAc t g l ly the g ood qual1 ties and g1fta 
of the r:e r.ibers and ;,u ttlnG t he n:: to work. I n the com.mun1 ty a 
Tr,::, t 
,_. '"' or can enc ouroco f)Ubl i. c serve.nta enc off'1clala that are 
doine a e;oC'd jf')b . _ n we.r t irr.e he may lend h1a support to 
the Rea Cr os s , he J l 0od ·~ n.>: etc. Above all he should not 
be n :9osstm1st . ~~.¢eovot., sobe r-minded, of a s ound a1nd, 
sane, 1 n one ' ~ oenncs , or cu"bi ng onea desires and i mpuloes, 
oe lf-c,mtr o l l e cl , t e nperu t e ; Ge r: "Selbatbeherrschung." 
A flee 1th o f 1de ae are c nt ai ncd 1n th1B concept, expressed 
by Paul in such :rc l .::i.te r:or ds a s ~~/eovt~1 6wftJOt"'/t'kJ,, 
6Wfl{)OV'( IP.,,Ud}:; ~w¢fo~rfr.1f. mh e f 1 r at, for instance 1a used of 
one who ha s c e c! Bed t.o be poa sea2cd by the devi 1. t:ark 5, 15. 
Luke 0, 35. I t means the oppcsite of bftlne possessed, or cut 
of l"ne'o mind . Tn P 0m . 12.3 1t 1B Opposed to (J7fee¢e0fl'ftV-
"to think of himself more hiBhly thaa he ought to think"; 
thus not a mec a l ome niac. Fuerbringer in his lectures otated: 
"t1ecer J\usdrt:ck bezeichnet d1e rechte Besonnenhei t, cUe s1cb 
1mmer i m Zuege l healt, die nle daa rechte ~aaz ueberschre1tet 
und alle Extre me meldet. 3esonders hea lt s1e allo l'le1gungen 
und alle Leg1erde 1n Schranken. Dtese 1nnere Selbstzuoht 
21. QI?. cit., p. 909. 
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zetgt Etch h c e.~r, na.c . r\uezen h1.n tn ansteendlger, ehrbarer 
fleltuns ." Thi EJ tE>r:rr. dene.nde or the pe.stor a e ound m1 nd and 
Eobor 2ttttu0c tn all matters of doctrtne s.nd llfe. \lfe are 
11v1ng 1 n a nervous apr; t and the wnr has aaaea to tht s aeeth-
tns unrest. "ha t we necc ts sober-mindedness , a sancttf'1ed 
comon sense, as a result of a etrone faith in the full .mercy 
~f 1cc. ~he t rue doc trtne s of the ible with its center of 
Juet1f1 cat1on end the pr oper place ~iven to true Sanctlf'tca-
tt cn 1s c ~nauctve to c lec r co~mnn sense under every c1rcu~-
ete.nce. True cvaluat1nn of thesP. greo.t truths ke~p a pastor 
from the p1 tfalls of p1e t1sm and the mere mora.11z1ng of 
rnodern1 srr . 
ll'1na lly p&s tor should be "just, holy, tempc?'ate ." 
The t hree q uel ftcnttone are related. Ji/K«t"] refers to 
h1 n duti e s fl o f a r as h 1 s fell-:,wmen are concerned; ~~t O ¥"-
hie att1 tude to ~od , e'1J KRdt~ hi a own person. ~ pastor 
mus ttr>ea t r1ch and p~or a.like, keep ht.s 11.fe holy, free from 
a1nn1ng a3n1ns t ~irr- , he serves, and moderate in all thln3e. 
The apost le hrJvi nc.5 descrtbed the life and conduct of' a 
bishop or e l der tn the Chrtst1an Church vv. 6-8, and having 
warned agai ns t v!ces t hat would hinder a bishop tn his call-
ing and ~ncouraged those virtues whi ch will embellish and 
pr~mote h1e pastora l office, now comes to the actual busi-
ness of a mtn1 ator of the "lord, namely preaching and teaching. 
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Transl~t..1on: 
'cree 9 . l!ol d i nr~ f aG t 12 ~ faithful ~ nccor·dim.; !2 
-
the lloctr inP. . t i.., t 1 b 1 " 1 h lthf l 
- , , 1 ... e. - .2£ Day _£, !..2...! !.£ exuort. ...!1 ea u 
toach1 nfi ~ c onvict· .!:.b2. f'.P.. i ne:ayere. 
Li tcrally: 11 Cltng1 n5 t o the according to the doctrine • 
• faithfu l ','o r d . 11 - 1 '' - di f t. th f 1thr .. c ur vcral on s: Hol ng as e a U.L 
;:oru, E.s lo he.a been t ur ht. 11 Luther: "Und ob elem ~iort 
halte. de.G c;c :1cz 1 s t und lehr en kann. 11 The ~reek makes 
both phri:a::c anc. .'.ldJ c c t 1ve !!ttr1butive, placing them between 
coo i1..nd 116?1ov ; the - a ccording to the cloctr1.ne, faithful -
i'lorc.. ':..' hat i , t he ·.lf orcl . '::twoe doc t ri ne mukes 1 t reliable. 
trustv10rt hy. ·;.'h i o i a a very c ompact expreas1on. It oent1 on& 
f1:rst t he '' ore , t hen 1 t o v i t e l content. doc trine, and r1 nally 
1tG ~ont tm~ortcnt - ttr1bu t e, trust~orth1neso. 
' / , ..I./ Avt~-;f'G?,Me!, mi dd l e of ,(vc,£.-;rt,,,) has the meaning, to 
keep oneself di rect l y oppoo1 t c to someone or comethlng, firmly 
cleave t o . The A. v. 1s g ood , ''holdi ng rant." 
St oec kh!1rd t22 t akes ?.£J,()_/ to mean "die Rede des ~1shota," 
the prea ching and t each'ng of the pastor. I t ls better to 
refer th1 s to the 1.:·ri tten :ord of 3-cd, especially the C-ospel 
as Paul t a ug h t it. In thi s sense we find lt in l Tlm . 6,3. 
"If anv man t t · 1 ., tea ch otherwise and consent no o wno esome 
words, even the words of our Lord Jesus Christ, and to the 
which i s according t o godli ness." 'rhe ilord is the souroe, 
22 • .QI? • .2.11•, p. 112. 
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the doctr·- no the norm o u ll the pas tor' a t9a ohinu and preaob-
ing. f !le ~,ord lu Pu l t hi7ul, becau9e tt never leaves one tn 
the lurch. It i':3 ' 1 0 ' s o ·m gtornal truth and atJlves all 
problems. re_ utes ev o ry error. 
l<o(f:~ -c-,,',.,.. de do<.1(-r,r, ''according to teaching.'' ·rhl.s 
can be t a ken L the a ct ·~ v e s ense , the lord tlolng tile t.eaob-
ing j Luther: " as leh-:-e ka nn :, ; or i n the pa s al ve aonse; 
·
1
• V.: ''as he ha th b en t a ught." ~he paaoive i dea empllasizea 
the tra i n l 11g a pus t or has r e ceived l n the dootrL:ies of tile 
1ord, and agr e~ i; 1th wha t Pa ul so.ya 1 n 2 'l' im. 3,14: "But 
continue thou t n the things whlch thou hast learned and hast 
bean assured of , k n ov,ing of whoro thou hast learned them. 11 
'rhts q ua lt fi catlon o f the pastor to cling and hold taat. 
to the f a 1 thful ,'ford , accord i ng to the doctrine which he haa 
learned on the ba s i s of this ',1/ord, ie of vital importance. 
Aa pastors we so frequently deplore the false notion of 
parents and children that confirmation ends all systematic 
study of the c a techism as long as}he child lives. It baa 
now graduated. !Ju t a s i milar attitude ls round among pastors 
who having gr a duated from a theological seminary and accepted 
a charge wish to replace permanently the study or dogmatics, 
exegesis and systematic theology with preaching and pastoral 
work. Not that in connection with teaching confirmation and 
adult classes, making sermons, and dealing with problems 
arlstng 1n h1s ministry the average pastor does not make use 
more or less (mostly less) or his theological training, but · 
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t o <· l ~n,,: ·r-1:i:-1:11.:r t P the r;o1"0 F:. he hi o boen t,aught, ought to 
Ul"ge_ evrr y pr ntriy, t, ,-. 1nn!ce ro0m r.n hi e de.1 l y echodulc for 
syst ematic at d y o<- t h P. v Pri0uG t he o l ogical br a nches apart 
from hie }Jnstoru l l':orl~. , octr i ne. l popers u t c onferences may 
not scc1n PNlct :tcnl en 0us h f or r;r,me, but they oueht t c deepen 
one ' fl knor:lcdg l n the fa.i t hfu l ., ord und doctrine. "~efresher" 
courooo for pn!:: t ors are l ntcnded t o help t m• ard th1 t:3 end. 
An elne r 1:: us t c ling to the "lord not only f or hi s own pe rson, 
but 1 n 0 1·der t lm t he r-:ay II e xhort 1 n t he t e a ch1 n5 that 1a 
hetilthi'ul nnd c er v i ct thooe s peak1 tJg c cntra r~" 'I1o exhort, 
T!J<~l<a::1ii'v- hE- c the i dea o f e ncour·a51ng. '1.'hos e who are to 
be enoourag od are the Cl'U''1Bt1a ns, f or o n ly they can bo ad-
11on1ehed or uxhc,rt e G to r emai n a nd continue along tb.e wa; or 
healthf ul u oct r i. ne . 1'he d octrine in itself is the power ot · 
God, which pr omo t es s~1 r11.ua l well-being , strong faith, 
holler l i ves . For e xample when s peaking of tbe dootrine or 
the bodi ly r esurr e c ti on a nd tra nsmuta tion of tbe l1Y1ng on 
Judgrue nt Da y, Pa ul i n 1 i1heas 4,18 adda: "~lbere f ore comfort. 
one a not.her wt t h these .,ords. " 
Beal des exhor ti ng t i'le beli eve r s, constant attention to 
t.he ra1 thf u 1 :ord in which t he y have been tra ined, wi 11 fur-
nish the mi nis t e rs of the 'lord w1tb material &nd weapons to 
wage war a g a i nst fa l s e doctrine. They are " to convince the 
galnaayera. 11 The.Y are to r efute and convict, those who 
contradict the truth of the Gospel. 
· / 
'E Ae11£1,,r, by conv1ot1 on to bring to light, to expose, 
ueod he re o f tho e; onfu t £{t i t n &nd cxi,os ure or false ter.tchera. 
ot onl/ ia t her e t--111 incre o.slnc i nd1 fi'orence on the port of 
the mcm'!Je r o of t h • c one;ree;(] t i ona t o pure doctrine, ospeotally 
in reg-.\rd t o t.he d i f i't:i r oncos between various denor.-.lnet1ona, 
but r oturni nc 3erv i c e men who have bef' n nore or less forced 
to attend '11 m.:Hmer of " r rot eotRnt" eerv1cos abroad, will 
in some c .:- s es :J tl"'eng t hen tha t foe l 1ng . rt 1s a lso c onsidered 
au art by s ome t. o a tta c .f e B'tL bl1ahe d tenets of the 31 ble w1 th 
tho v1 ew o f a p pc, ' r i n2· enl i g h t ene d a nd to cron te coubt. In-
stoad or e i v ln~ c r ed i t t ~ the thorough res earch and splendid 
t'3achlne; of t h e f s the r s , t he re i o a dangerous tenc.ency to 
find o. ncrn e ) roac. , a pht loooph1 ca l or paycholor;1 ca 1 re-
atotet'lcr t o f Coctri ne . Jerb:1. l :: nsp1ra t101, the lvinity of 
the Call , lf nj onl s 111 5 a nc' othe r doctrines ought to engage the 
serious s t udy of n. 11, but eve r or. the basis or the 7r1ao1J /~. 
lest the Luthera ci -;.>rumpe t be31 n to s r und like a fog horn with 
. 2:, irany e choe s . · e d0 we l l to be ed the words of Stoeckhardt: 
"Also :?le i e z l 5os . anb .. l.t e nc:e s :::tudlum, 3 tud1um der Lehre, 
Studlum de r ~c hr i ft , c a cht der Apostel den Pred1garn ~ur 
C',ewlssenspf li.cb t. 11 ••• " r.:s 1st, d ies alao nioht n~r e1n 3uter, 
heilsamer 1tat h. ••.• _:e in . hi e r steht Gottea 3efehl." 
!n conclud i ng t h is s oct1on, we point out that th1a verstt 
beaut1fu lly s ummari.:: c s the t h1"eefold aot1 v1 ty of a ml n1stor 
of the ··ford. i-r1e fi r st a n d f oremost obligation of the past.or 
23. Qe • .Q.!! •• p. 113. 
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1• to speak, to tea ch, to preach, to announce and procla1• 
1n publ1o and priva te the lord or God. In the second plaoe 
be 1s to exhor t a nd e ncoura e, and in the third place he 
must convince the ainsayers, tlg~t false teaching. Thia 
threefold t heme of the letter 1s now expanded tn the rest of 
the epistle. I n the next paragraph, chapter l,lo-1.6, the 
apostle ehow5 1n pa rticular how a bishop should relx.tke ta1ae 
teachers. I n cha pt e r 2, 1-10 be teaches how the various tn-
d1v1dt1al clas s es 1 n the congregation should be exhorted, the 
older ones, the youth, women, and slaves. Chapter 2, 11-14 
Paul ~ummari z e s t he doctrine at the basis or wh1oh, all ad-
mon1 t1on and p ol emics 1s to be made, namely "the grace of 
God, that bringeth salvation which baa appeared to all men." 
And again 1n verse 15 he beautifully ties up the three 
pastoral a ct1v1ttea. "These things speak, and exhort, a::d 
rebuke w1 th all author! ty." 
V. The d lnister's 9eal1nge with False Teachers. Y.10-16. 
Translat1 on : 
Ve~ee 10. ~or there~ mani unruly !!E .!.11! talkers 
~ deceive rs. esp .c1a l!Y those of~ c1rcumols!.2!!.. 
','11th vor:i e t on i:a.u l _,oeEJ on to i dentify and describe the 
" 1 . ' 3a ns aye r s . ' r~@ shows t h:tt whe.t t s now to f ollow ls aa 
explanati on of tr..e last worcs of v e rse nine . t- ome manuaorlpts 
have }(4( , / a nc:. cnvnot~1ct:tJ, , but the better 
re:idi ng o 11 t ::. 1 t. .> / 
.i:h i s ·.?ould make t:J('l'U7TO't:«K'tot. subst ant1Ye 
to be c oor dlnf:i. t ed wi th t he r es t of the verse, t hus "unruly 
~, 1dl o t au.e re a nd aec e l vero ." l' nru l y are t he se who can-
no t be aub j e e,t ec~ to c oot rol . r he word is f cund here &nd. 1n 
l T1m. 1, 9 al'} ~~ be fore i n verec e i x , whe r e the bishop is en-
Joi ned to :.Je one v,ho 1 s "not unruly . " nerc lt is descriptive 
of false t e ac 1er s v:h o oppouc the '}o?.pe l a nd refuse to s ubm1 t 
to 1 t, of whor::; ra ul say £ t here we re many m,~~,} ln Crete. 
fhey are further c h&.r <.,..cte ri:::. cd as ,;Pttfetto ~61'0' . This word 
1B found a.g~in onl y 1 11 1 'l: j_rn. 1 , 6 . I t dc r. crlbe a the t e !.ch1ng 
or these rr.en. They are i dle, vain, empty talkers, beca use 
their tea ching has n othing whatever to contribute to Chr1at1an 
fa1t,h or life. we may in this connection think of the 
fables and end less g enealog ies mentioned in l ? 1mot.by ae 
alao of their insistence upon the outward oboervcince of th• 
:,9 
OtJtemon1al law, eepec1ally c1roumo1a1on. They are tur\ber 
O&lled ,!J(°2v~ i'l'~«l. • The TEtrb occurs 1n Gal. 6,:,. 
"For lt a man thtnk himaelf to be something when he 1, n9t.b1ng, 
ht ,g_eoe1veth htmaelf. 11 Lenski 24 translates "mind-deoe1Yera." 
It 1a p:raotically synonymous with rf"ft; in 2 1'1m. 1,6. 
Oennan: :iV'erfuehrer. 11 And these, the apostle continues. were 
tepec1a11y of the circumc1s1on. S1noe he ls apeak1~g ot 
Christian congregat1 ons, we asaume that those of the o1rowa-
o1a1on were not ju£t Jews but Jewish Christiana. Some were 
&110 Gentt le Christians as indicated by ,;«~~~,,ta<... 
• Now, 
•ho were these c OI!lparat 1 vely many false teachera • that in-
fested the newly organized congregations on Orete? ~e hesi-
tate to 1dent1fy them wi th the Judalzers 1n Aota 15, or 1n 
Galatta, or Corinth. They were more 1n line with those at 
Ephesus with whom Timothy had to deal, as alao the following 
oharactertat1cs 1 n the next verse point out. 
TranslRtl on: 
Verse 1 1 • .lh£!g 1 t ll r:ccc::;sary 1Q _E!Uzzle, ~ whole 
Jaouseo nubvert , · t.each g,r: till r1r-i.: s they ought lLQ!, 12£ d1 shonor-
able gain's ~. 
Paul k cows o-f o n ly one v,ay to deal w1 th these falsP. 
c\ "" .J .~ teachers . <1hut t hen, up. ()()J tl'ct Clft•'t"'),N't 't',,. ref"era 
back to the end of verse n1 nc , "to c rinvt ct the ga ~ neayera." 
'= .... /~ ~ / 
'-l1°1~'-~'c-e,v- comes from l'7T/t>'CQ,,ttD'f' wh1oh oan mean a bit. 
or bridle' as also a 1 muzz e. Thus Ja~es (3,3) aaya: "ff• 
put bite 1n horses' mr)Uthe, 11 when retcrr1 n~ to cb.eok1 ng t.be 
tongue. To muzz le i s perhaps the bettor ~ean1ng here. tbat . 
1a to stop the mouth . The Greeks have a1other word tor 1 t 
/ ¢t/[~W , which Jesus d1d to the Sadducoeea 111 ~tt. 22.34. 
''li e had put the Sadducceee to el lence." Luther in b1a torce-
tul, Picturesq ue v,ays sayc 11 aa s Uaul stopfen." Their moutbll 
must be stoppad if the os pel 1s to have tree course. We 
muat conttnue wit h the e~f,rietr- (v.9) until they bave 
nothing t o ~newer, as also J esus did with the aar1bes and 
Pharisees. Kretzmann25 maitee the following appl1cat1on to 
our day: 11 • cnn a1 ch 1 n unaern Tagen zuwei len vereob.rObena 
Koepte in den Oe me1nden regen, die gew1see S1tten und Ge-
braeuche die s1oh h1er oder dort f1nden moegen, mlt geaetz-
l1cher Strenge durchfuehren wollen, so 1st such jet.zt nocb 
die h1er angegebene Methode dae beste M1 t.tel, s1e endl1cb 
•undtot. zu machen. 11 But he adds the oaut1on, "Man versucht. 
tre1l1oh erst pr1vat1m, 1hnen selebrung angedelhen zu laaeen." 
In pla1n English, troublemakers after due private admon1tlon 
muat simply be gagged, 1f they refuse to abut up. The apoat.le 
Juat.it1es such stern measures by pointing out tbe danger or 
these vain babble~s. They not only influence this or tbat 
1nd1v1dual, but "subvert whole houses," cause entire taml llea 
to tall away from faith, causing whole groups w1th1n tbe 
25 • .Q.E. ~ •• p . 313 . 
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oongi-egat1on to sepa rate from the brethren. The mean• they 
employ are 1 ller~a l, "tea ching thin13e they ought not.." 
Ell1oott26 ho l ds that 11 %/ ov tlc-'t potnts to things which are 
det1n1 tel.I i mpr oper or fo rbi dden, :( ~~ lc'Z' to things wh1ob 
are so, ei thcr 1 n t he mind of the desert ber or which (as here) 
derlve a seeminG c ont1n5enoy only from the mode 1n which th~ 
subject 1s presented . " t:xpos1 tor: 27 ";/ ~~ tlct': Nor-
mally, lc1 i s used 1.n r•ela t1ve sentences with the 1nd1cat1Ya. 
Other excepti ons 2 Pet. 1, 9 . 1 John 4,3. It la possible 
that the force of ;Mf here ls g1 van by translating 'whloh 
(we th1 nk) t he: our:; h t not.' 0 I t 1 a hardly necessary 1 n any 
way to wea ken t his p br ase, for they were false tea chers and 
oertai nly false do c t r ine is def i nitely wrong 1n itself, 
whether we think so or not. It !s similar to the phrase 
used 1n 1 ·r t m. 5 ,13 , ~~ -"'"i, r!/:vlo<... where Paul appl1oe 1t 
to women 1 n the c ong r egat1 on. It must be remembered that 
1 / ,, 
n the Koine the difference between ()Cf and~, largely dis-
appears. ~hus we find that these errorlsta in Crete set 
themselves up as tea chers, and their motive was filthy gain. 
~i~"l'fO'tl" K1fl~oJ • !<'ilthy and dishonorable ls this gain. 
beoauae they use such underhanded methods, opposing the 
Gospel of Truth to further their own dishonest egot1s~1oal 
Bohemes. In order to show among what kind or people auch 
deoelvera could naturally be expeated to tlourl,ah and ga1a 
26. 'Jha rlea 1·'.lJ.icott, , 'l' he '?a ot or:.ll ~p~stlee ~ St. :'lnul. 
London, 1883 1 p. 188. -
27. ~.ill•' p . 1 09 . ' 
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adherant a , Pa u l quotes f rom a heathen poet. 
Trans lat t on : 
Verse 12 . Sa.tg ~ .2! ~ .! prophet Q! their ,2!!!, 
Creta ns ~ alwall 11-ara, evi l beast s , 1.d1!: gluttrms. 
The referenc e i~ not mer ely to the ~alae tea chers , but 
to the oeop l e o Cr te . Peul empha sizes tha t thls man who 
t hu s cha.r"le;t,e ·ct z~s thA "'reta ns v,e o no fo r e1r;ner , bu t one ot 
thet o 1r co rn t -r•y me,~ , r t 1r,u t p r e jud i c e . i\ccorc; 'Lng to a 
nurber o churcr f p thE>1' ( hrysostom, 'i'heophy l a.ctus , 
r :i t phan1. u s :-- no ,Te r orne ) the author of t hls atctemcnt regarding 
t ho C1 r ct '"l.·-i 'l \ 1~. ~;pi mon aes .. Peri a.nd«=1r a.nd Call r•1 D.c hue are 
ala o IT'c nti r>nflfl by a f'e ~·,, but the y, e spec !e.l ly the latter, may 
heve juHt a llu00 to the st~teraont of Ept rae nt dce . r h e l atter 
lvea ~ th0 9 i x t _ cPrt ry b P~nre Christ i n qnossus , nhere 
he ri s hor r . EI,... vi s'i t e d thens a bc,u t 546 , . C . an c d1. ea 
oo cn a ftervmr s about 150 ynorr1 old . "Cxpnai t.ors 28 adds the 
1nt.ore '3 tJ.n(; note : '':t wa o -::p iMe n1nes a t wh ose SU8geat1.on the 
.\then i:>.nn a ·-.e EB.in to h :1 \Tf' CT'F3Cted, the s ltar A1~,$~t'f e,;s. 
·--, 1 
-DU c o.lln h i.r~ [' or 01J1et . 
.. -
:-aoto an c1 ::>hi loaophP-rs ,,;ere called 
prophets n n d amon~ t h :: ,:; r e ek s ,_ 5. moniden nae r nnowned i)c -
causa or h l a so- cnllod prophoc iea . ?aul m~y h~vc ~ollowed 
~ :1 1s po~u l a r conc epti !1 or .c nay ,;.·3.nt to emph~s1.ze tha t 
thl. :: st·"tc.ici1t !'or et 01 .. ma ny y e .rs : ) f.' Pore wR.s s t t 11 t rue at 
"T he Cre t a ns are always liars, evil beasts, idle gluttons." 
le the hexameter of Epimen1dea and h1e opinion 1a that ot 
other ancient wr iters. Zahn atatea:29 f<f.,,,,'fir&t.,... war 
e1ne haeuf1ge Sezeiohnung f'uer Lug und Trug." /(.lfl( 1<t( iP,,,R~~ 
wild beasts, perhaps refers to the wild untamed nature or 
these people. The qu ot a tion of Paul continues and refers 
to the slothful s e nsuali ty, the dull gluttony and 11oent1oua-
,, ., / 
ness of the Cre tans . They are 7ot6 ttf'.J 4t'e/'a' 11 t., "lazy 
bellies" by syn e c doche a g lutton, gormandizer, a man who ts 
as it were a ll s t omach. I n Phi l. 3,19 and Romans 16,18 the 
false t ea chers a re c haracterized a s they "whose god is their 
belly." S1..mi l a r s t a tements are fnund in 2 Pet. 2;13,14. 
"They tha t c ou nt 1 t pl ea sure to riot 1n the day time. Spot.a 
they a r e a nd bl emishes, s porting themselves with their own 
dece1v1 ngs wh i l e t hey f e as t wi th you; having eyes full of 
adultery and ca n not cease from ai n." Some hold that Paul used 
poor psychol ogy here, but a s ide from the tact that 1t 1a 
really the Holy Spirit ca using Paul to incorporate these 
words of the heathen wr i ter i nto the Bible, we know that a 
true diagnosi s of the evil oa n only help to apply the proper 
remedy and Luthe r 30 did not hesitate to call his own nation, 
" Beati en und Tolle 'r 1ere ," a nd that they were known as drunk-
ards. It ts not on l y well for mi s sionaries to study the 
langua~e, but t o be a cqua inted with the character1st1os or 
29. QE • .£11., p . 223. 86 
30. ialch ~di t1 on, Halle 1753. XVIII, 1200. VI, 21 • 
the nativeo a lso their prominent evil tendencies. In India, 
for insta nce. the lying and th1evtng propensities ot the 
natives lo well known to mtsatonar1ea and their wives. 
S1m1lar observa tions no doubt can be made ln sizing up the 
P8 1"Verae inclina tio n of various classes of people, tarmera, 
oity dwellers , f actory workers. Th1s will help to be pre-
pared for trouble f r om certain quarters and to use the proper 
pastora l wi s dom in e a ch case. 
Translation: 
Verse 13. ~ wltneas 1s true; !2!: which cause reprove 
!h!! sharply, 1hil they may ~ sound !!'! !h! tat th. 
The a postle must have spent enough time in Crete to place 
hie stamp of approval upon the statement he Just quoted. It 
1s also ma de to emphaarze this truth and explain the stern 
procedure he a dvocates to Titus. Both the false teachers 
and the Cretans are to be dealt with sternly and firmly, 
(~£1''7~ qZ-to u'j },,r,o't'~l,Al.J , reprove them sharply; QIJrO'r<}KwJ 
j -c. / is found again only 1n 2 Cor. 13,10; the noun ct7f'c>e,~~«-
1n Rom. 11, 22. ~'1. V'o( expresses purpose or contemplated result 
"so that they may continue to be sound (present) in the talth." 
/ )Tc <P"tt5 taken by some to mean the doctrine which oonat.1 tutes 
Christian faith (tides quae ored1tur) as opposed to Jew1ah 
myths and commandments, ts better taken as subJectiTe ta1th 
(tides qua cred1tur) by which the disease may be checked and 
they be saved. F'S.lee doctrine ts diseased t.eacb1ng, poison 
to true fat th. Pure doctrine la s1.ncere milk, nourishing, 
promoting a hea lthy g rowing talth in the heart. 
Translation: 
Verse 14. 
mente of men __, 
1!.Q! giving~~ Jewish mytha ~ command-
turning away from the truth. 
If these false teachers and their followers are to be 
led back to s ound f a ith they must not g1ve heed, but get rid 
of Jewish fables and commandments ot men, which will turn 
them away from the truth and .keep them from accepting the 
truth. " Fables" they are because they are not true, not 
baaed on f a cts; Jewish, because they are taught by former 
Jews, perhaps, Jewish Christians, and concerned tbemselvea 
w1 th Old Tes t ament characters. These fabulous tales are 
found today 1n the Talmud and rabbinic literature. In ~ddi-
t1on there we r e leBends concerning Christ and the apostles, 
which distorted sacred history • . A modern parallel are the 
Jehovah' a ra tnes ses, w1 th their fantastic distortion of' 
historical and pol1t1oal events, and we are also reminded or 
the fantastic stories of the . t ormons and the saint legends ot 
the Catholics. Combined with this they taught "commandments 
of men." Just what the se were, the text does not state, but. 
we may a ssume tha t the reference ls to the many rules and 
commandments built around the ceremonial law, which already 
Jesus ca stigated in Matt. 23. The next verse indicates that 
some or the s e had to do with cleanness and uncleanness. Thus 
1n life the false teachers advocated asoet1c1am, and 1n 
doctrine, fables. In both oases they "turned away from the 
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truth.'' the truth whi ch mus t be guarded at all coats, tor 
what fearful, fant a ot1c noti ons gain foothold, wherever the 
truth is de nied or e ve n neg lected. over against all error 
sta nds forever the g lorious Gospel truth expressed by Paul, 
l° Tim. 1, 15. 
Translation: 
Verse 15. All t h t ngs !.!:! pure 12 lb! pure; !,2 those, 
however, !!hQ ~defiled ~ unbelieving nothing!.! pure; 
!?!!1 ~ the ir mind a nd their conscience 1s defiled. 
-- -----
Prom t hie verse we conclude that the false teachers com-
manded that the dist inction between clean a nd unclean be 
oboervea a l so in the ew Tes tame nt. I t was God himself who 
had once 1n the r l d Tes t ament made such a distincti on . the 
shadow of "'ew ·res t amE:>nt fulfillment. But God a gain abolished 
this distinction i n the New Testament. (Col 2,16) Paul 
states a genera l rule : "All things are pure to the pure." 
/ 
Tfo<v-'6o<. very general "all things," all created things in 
themselves; everything God has created outside ot man, but 
for hie use and se~tce, ts g ood in ttself. These things 
cannot defile a man in a relig ious sense. (1 Tim. 4,3.4) 
"to<J ,K,tf9"'eo7J- , "to the pure," to those whose heart. and 
conscience is purified by fa ith. and in as tar as they live 
as such. They can use all that God has created tor the. tor 
they sanctify everything by the 1.ford of God and prayer. 
Literature. movies, marriage are all 1n themselves good gifts 
or God. Oooupat1ons, places need not defile a man. A 
a 
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Christian phys i cian may enter a house of 111 tame. Thia of 
course cannot, a.pp°iy · to any e1 nf.ul use or abuse of them, which 
will be the ca se in 11 those who are defiled and unbelieving." 
To them " nothi ne; is pure, but even their mind and oonaalenoe 
1s def'tled." M?-"~&()cJ participle of .,..«'ot~-;..w, 
sta1~ed, polluted, befouled, contaminated with tilth. It 1a 
used not in the ritual or ceremonial sense, but 1n the moral 
sense. These men m&y scrupulously avoid what is not Kosher, 
but they a re deft led by sin. l~oreover t?ey are called "the 
unbelieving . " ,Ji thout fat th 1t ts 1mposa1ble to please God. 
·ro such not a thing is pure. And no wonder, "even their 
mind and cons cience are defiled." Chrysostom said: "\'lhen 
the soul 1s unclean 1t thinks all things unclean." (Quoted 
by Expos itor' s New Testament.31) 
Noi:5.s l s the willing as wE:11 as thinking ~rt of man. 
/ 
~vv-~af"I/CPtJ is cons o!ence. Thayer defines it as 
follows: "The soul a s d1st1ngutsh1ng between what 1s morally 
good and bad, prompting to do the former and shun the latter, 
commend1 ng the one, condemning the other. 11 Sim1 lar1 ly Zahn32 
"Nous, 1st dae Organ des Mensohen zur Erkenntn1sz der 
goettlichen Vahrheit und des goettlichen ~tllens; • • • sun-
-
e1dees1s das den t~enschen bei se1nem Handeln begle1 tende, 
ih.m Recht und Unrecht gebende, ihn m1t Befr1ed1gung und Lust 
oder m1t ~1szbehag en und Unfr1eden Gott .gegenueber erfuellende 
31 • .Qe • .£11., p. 190. 
32. QE • ..2.1!•, p. 226. 
• 
Dowuoztsc i n. 11 r&ul here gtvea us an insight into th• inner 
make-up of the u nbeliever. Every object of thought entering 
hie def iled mi nd is thereby corrupted and hie very coneoience 
dulled a nd dis t ort ed , no matter how "fine" a man he may out-
wardly appoa r. Hts motives are all wrong. Although Paul 
1a here s peaking somewha t 1P- general, yet the next verse 
brings him bac k to the fa lso tea chers in Crete. 
Translation: 
erso l f . 1251 they :erofess to .!.!l.Q:!, J:2!U 1!l works they 
denI_ lil..!£ , beinv, abominabl e and disobedient, .!.!!,g ~ every 
good ~ unft t. 
II 
They pr o fess t o know God," it is true, 
ha s the sl.mpl e me a ning " t o declare," but the context Juetltles 
the sens e of 11 profess1ng'' w~ th the idea of pretense. These 
fa lse tea chers ~ere Christiana outwardly; with others who 
J o1 ned the c hu r ch they gave the confess ion that they believed 
in Tod. 7e cannot g o so f a r as to say, that they made a 
specia l sol emn pub lic profe ssion of 1nf1del1ty or unbel1et, 
:, "" ..,L " for ()(.()VOCIV-"otc 1 s definitely a g eneral term, meaning deny-
ing." 9ei ng chief l y of the J ews they could eas1 ly claim know-
ledge of God. The true status before God, however, 1s re-
vealed by the i r v10rks. "I n works th~y deny him." They were 
hypocrites. A pastor muot be able to some extent to Judge 
the sincert t y of mi as ton prospects, especially where outw11rd 
adva nta.ge 2 prove a ttra cttve to the prospect. The argument. 
tor un i on ism, tha t we all bel ieve 1n God , 1s certainly ln-
7 
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ouff1nient. Al l ma n ner of false teachers could ~et under 
auch a blank8t. I n s p1.te of this open profession or knowing 
God the e nemies are characterized as j6t:/e~GtKto~ rtrt~J, 
be1n3 abomtnablo . Luther : "An welchen Gott etn Greul hat." 
To the Phar1 sees 
' 
said, Luke 16 ,15: 
·who outwardly prof essed to know God, Jesus 
"Ye a re they whtch justify y ourselves 
before men ; but n..oa l{noweth your henrts; for that which 1s 
hlghly e steemed among men 1s abomination in the eight ot God." 
Simply to rate mention over the rad1o and 1n the press of' 
yourselve s as distinguished and prominent churchmen as an in-
dicati on of wha t God 's verdict may be is certainly not 
warranted. Goa d e ma nds fa ithful obedience to Hts Wor, the 
clear, pure doctr1 ne, to ~·,h1ch the false teachers were 'lr''l'/t't-~t(f 
disobedient. This disobedience makes them "unf1 t tor every 
good work. 11 A (JO~{.~~,... , not stand! ng the test. That 
1e God's own verdict. " By their fruits ye shall know them," 
says Jesus of the false prophets. 
It i s s t r a ng e to think that some believe that this de-
scription of false teachers is given us only as a historical 
note of monsters that infested Crete 1n by-gone ages, and in 
no way a pplica ble to the various false denom1nat1ons 1n the 
Christian Church o f our day. True we d1st1ngu1sh between 
those who err from ignorance, those who are willing to be 
corrected, with whom we oan still deal according to Uatthew 
18; but where false doctrine is crystallized in an entire 
church body, or where we find stubborn adheranoe to error. 
there ls but one thing to do, "mark and avoid them." 
-
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The ?Jin1 s try of the ·.1ord according to this f'1rat obapter 
of Paul's Letter to ~itus 1s a most d1ff1oult and exaotlng 
Of fice. It ha s be e n author1zed by God himself, 1t ta dlTlne-
ly 1nst1tuted f or the eternal welfar~ or immortal souls ot 
men. r ~, i s t he mi ni s try of the :'IO!lD. The Word of God fur-
nishes it ~th a l l t he necessary authority, power, blessing, 
and wcri{t ng mn t e r 1a l . rte 1. ncumbents a.re to be men of the 
nobl eB t cha r ~c t er . deepest faith, g reatest courage~ A b1ahop 
is to ope Rk , exhort, and rebuke wtth divine authority. A 
continued etuay of the Pa storal Epistles will make him better 
fitted for thi s g lor1nus ~tn1stry, and though he may begin 
to deepa1.r of h l mself, a pastor will remember that God knows 
hie many ahort-oom1 n~s. and yet does not take him out ot hia 
office as he justly des erves. God knows the weak instruments 
he has chosen and his g r a ce ts also here su~f1cient for them. 
A frequent l ook into this mirror will have the benet1o1al 
result of humbling the m1. n1ster and lead him to true repentance 
and dependa nce upon hie g lorious Savior, whose work he ls 
doing . Luther's prayer, f ound 1n many sacristies and studies 
ts 1n place here: 
"Oh Lord God, dea r Father 1n heaven, I am 1.ndeed un-
worthy of the of fice of the ministry in which I am to make 
known Thy Glory and to nurture and to serv-e this congregation. 
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3ut c1nce Thou h~s t a?p01ntod ~e t o be a pastor and teacher, 
and the p e opl e a- e 1 11 ne ed o f the tenohinga and the lost.ruc-
tions; O, be Thou my t.e l per a nd let Thy holy angels attend 
me. Thon 1 f hou art p lea sed to accomplish anything through 
me, '!'.o ""'11,v 1 d t 1 tl • f n grant 818 
v ~g ory an no m na or 10 prai se o me, 
out of 'I'hy p1..,re g r a c e o.nd mercy aright understanding of 
Thy '.'lord a n d t ha t r mc.y als o d i 11gently perform 1 t. O Lord 
J esus Chri st, Son of the 11v1n~ God, Thou Shepherd and B1ahop 
of our souls sen Thy Holy Spirit that He may work with me, 
yea, tha t He may ~or k 1n me to will and to do through Thy 
d1v1ne s t rength a c c ord tne; to 'l'hy good pleasure. Amen. 
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